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LUS 	 .C2 	'"iiobert S. -anneay.'"Oias 
tractically dead',  when brpu6ht to a receliinrhbetn1 n:Jt 
being shot today, says, the doctor who treater 2.f_M6 
D. Victor'Baz-_was on an at Central ileceivilios1:.:1t;:l 
when Kennedy and his wife, _Ethel, arrived from the hotel 
INnere a young gunman firet bullet into the senator's- 
brain. 
Baz said he' and assiSt4nt8 ,save Kennedy a closed cardiac 
5asske, administered oxygen,' slipped a tube into his mouth 
to facilitate breathing:, and gave him adreaalin. 
'I was ready to put airehalin into the heart, but as we were 

working we found We didn't need' that,''' Baz told an interviewer. 
first he was pulbeless, then his pulse came back and we 

began to hear-a heart beat and he began-to , breathe-a little 
er 	 the doctor said. 	• 

c _ek of a pulse frightened Mrs. Kennda. Baz said. 
didn't believe that he was alive-sort of because she 

09,L1-. see that he -wasn't responaing;" he said. "flo when we 
06-u_J to get a heartbeat,-1 out the stethascore in her ears so 
she 	listeniand she was trezendously relieve141' 
-Once the senator's heartbeat was restored, he was put on ,a 
heart lung machine-a device that gives a closed heart ' 
assage- whi e administering oxygen ana giving artificial 

resporation. 
Baz said at that poiht he slapped Kennedy's face several:.' 
times. "I just wanted to see if I could get him to shoe any 
si8ns.ei consciousness, but'he-failed to respond.',  
Kennedy-then was rigged_to receive intravenous flUidS 

transferred to Good Samaritan flostital where he 
underwent brain surgery. 

KennedyaceomIanied the senator 14 the-ambUlanee:-.  
Baz described are...Kennedy as acting graelously',  at 

'She was 'very distraught, but superb," he said.', 
"Snewas very eat, but my-own wife WoUldn't have done as 
well, I don't thins.'' 
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This waS the situationi 
counted.-  , 
Kennedy 11:.;v4,,J4'6, or -16 	r cent, MCOarthy 

for 44 per cent,. an uncoz
pe

mitted delegation 
1;6 per cent. 

$11b i=ist-k;k.na 77rare to update: 9J-nootILIF. 

-Max iiafferty, CalilOrnia's public -6chocIe suerintendent, 
forged ahead of Sen. (:4(5Lzas, A. Kuchel, the aseJstant GOP 
'lead:ser in ,the Senate, this morning. 
-With 1561L..! precincts counted, the vote stead at 744),6V0 for 

4:r per cent; and '44,46::,  for Luchel, 	per cent. 
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with 16,2of L1,3 precincts 

Fks 44I votes 
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